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Review of Chantelle of London

Review No. 112718 - Published 10 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: Old St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Mar 2013 17.00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chantelle
Phone: 07780035501

The Premises:

A comfy bedroom in a simple flat. Easy to find and very safe good communications so always knew
where I was going. I had a shower very hot water and lots of lovely soapy stuff.

The Lady:

Chantelle met me at the door in a skimpy bra and knicker set very sexy. She is blonde her pussy
has no signs of a brunette I took particular care to inspect it at length. She is a petite woman who
has a pretty face small breast and a cunt to worship Her lovely skins wants to be stroked

The Story:

We stood and I stroked, Chantelle was relaxed and knew what I wanted. A long slow blow job whilst
I licked her fanny. Her skill is in simple vanilla sex from sucking to fucking with condom, sucking
without. She rode me with a very tight pussy and friction that meant I really wanted to cum. I opted
like a boy to cum in her mouth and snowball. This was done and I shuddered. The talk was constant
she likes the parks of London and walks a lot. Her body is testament to the effort. She does not
allow fingers into her cunt so I was happy to massage her clit with the spit from my mouth and the
gel from the sex. I know I would cum again and I just savoured watching her pretty face and let the
brain do the rest. I could have cim twice but decided I would just pull myself off as she massaged
my balls and I looked at her body. I left with a real smile and the thought that sex is a lovely thing.
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